Although it has not yet been applied to domestic violence and other types of crime in Canadian public housing, the social disorganization/collective efficacy model described in this article may help explain why people who live in such areas characterized by poverty and joblessness report higher rates of intimate partner violence and several other offenses than those living in more affluent communities. Using data generated by the Quality of Neighborhood Life Survey, a main objective of the Canadian study described here was to test this model. One of the most important findings is that community concerns about street crimes and informal means of social control designed to prevent such harms are not effective forms of alleviating intimate partner violence in public housing.
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). However, although the bulk of public housing units are rented to females, 1 they are frequently home to long-or short-term 'male guests' (Holzman and Piper, 1998) . These men too often victimize women physically and sexually, which these women must bear on top of a variety of harassments on the streets, bars and in other public places.
In fact, women who live in neighborhoods characterized by poverty and joblessness report higher rates of such victimization than those in more affluent communities (Miles-Doan, 1998; Benson et al., 2000) . This article is an attempt to begin to conceptualize why this might be the case. Although it has not yet been applied to intimate partner violence or public harassment in the Canadian context, the social disorganization/collective efficacy model presented in this article may help answer this question. Guided by this model, which itself is informed by the theoretical and empirical work of Sampson et al. (1997) and Taylor (2001) , we contend that the high rate of concentrated disadvantage in the public housing community weakens social ties with neighbors, fosters an absence of social cohesion and trust, precludes participation in local social clubs or neighborhood organizations and in general reduces what Sampson et al. (1997) define as collective efficacy. We hypothesize that this diminished collective efficacy increases the risk of four types of victimization that women face in public housing complexes: intimate partner violence; stranger violence; property crime; and public harassment.
Social disorganization and collective efficacy
Social disorganization models presume that ecological variables such as neighborhood structural density influence crime and delinquency through their impact on formal and informal processes of social control. Although this relationship will be shown with more complexity later, Taylor has developed (2001: 133) a parsimonious human ecology process model (Figure 1 ), which takes both social disorganization and collective efficacy into account.
In the center of Figure 1 is what Taylor refers to as a 'constellation of processes ' (2001: 128) : social disorganization and its antithesis-collective efficacy. Although there are many definitions of social disorganization, a useful one is Sampson and Grove's description of 'the inability of a community structure to realize the common values of its residents and ' (1989: 777) . In such a community, Taylor reports:
[R]esidents do not get along with one another; residents do not belong to local organizations geared to bettering the community and thus cannot work together effectively to address common problems; residents hold different values about what is and what is not acceptable behavior on the street; and residents are unlikely to interfere when they see other youths or adults engaged in wrongdoing. (2001: 128) A community characterized by the opposite-a high level of collective efficacy-would stand in sharp contrast to a socially disorganized neighborhood. In such a community, '[o] ne central goal is the desire of . . . residents to live in safe and orderly environments that are free of predatory crime, especially interpersonal violence' (Sampson et al., 1997: 918) . Communities high in collective efficacy are typically relatively more affluent than neighborhoods with extensive public housing. For instance, Sampson et al. (1997) found that in Chicago neighborhoods where concentrated poverty was high, collective efficacy was low. They found that such neighborhoods had higher rates of crime, and concluded that collective efficacy functions as an important intermediary between concentrated poverty and crime. In fact, Sampson et al.'s (1997) data show that collective efficacy-not race or poverty-was the greatest single predictor of violent crime. Yet, as might be expected, collective efficacy did not completely mediate the relationship between a community's structural characteristics and crime, including intimate partner violence. Indeed, these researchers found that, after controlling for collective efficacy, concentrated disadvantage still exerted independent effects on violent crime. This is why Taylor (2001: 133) calls for a slightly revised model, as presented in Figure 2 .
Where collective efficacy is high, neighbors closely interact with one another, residents can count on their neighbors for various types of social support such as childcare, people intervene to prevent teenagers from engaging in delinquent acts and neighborhood leaders struggle to get funding from the Government and local businesses to help improve neighborhood conditions (Paternoster and Bachman, 2001) . Thus, Figure 3 elaborates still further on Taylor's models. Here we attempt to develop a
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Figure 2
Taylor's revised human ecology process model collective efficacy model that would take into account the effect of concentrated disadvantage in socially disorganized neighborhoods. The hypothesized model is that the disadvantage concentrated in public housing communities reduces social ties with neighbors, reduces the social support (parochial support) from neighbors referred to earlier by Paternoster and Bachman (2001) , reduces membership in the kinds of neighborhood associations and clubs that often are able to effectively pressure local government into providing additional services and in general reduces the neighborhood's social cohesion and trust. The overall effect of these effects of economic disadvantage is, we hypothesize in this model, an increase in intimate partner violence, stranger violence, property crime victimization and public harassment.
Method
Sample, data collection, and setting
The sites selected for this study are six public housing estates in West Town, a pseudonym for an urban area in Eastern Ontario, Canada. Quality of Neighborhood Life Survey (QNLS) questionnaires were distributed to 1200 households asking one resident older than 18 to fill out the form. Questionnaires were mailed out and also distributed by members of the public housing community, such as coordinators of community centers, yielding 325 useable questionnaires. 2 were women. Fifty-one qualitative interviews were solicited separately, and each respondent was paid $10 for participating. Table 1 describes the sociodemographic characteristics of the sample. About 38 percent of the women but 56 percent of the men were married, living with someone or dating. The remainder were single, divorced or widowed, with single being the most predominant category. In terms of ethnicity, 66 percent of the women and 53.8 percent of the men described themselves as English Canadian or French Canadian. The only other category attracting a large number of respondents was African, where 11 percent of the women and 23.3 percent of the men so self-identified. Of those who reported their incomes, which was slightly less than half of the total sample, the mean income tended to fall below Statistics Canada's Low Income Cutoffs (LICOs), which Canadian researchers (e.g. Ross et al., 1997) contend signify poverty. 3 Moreover, of those women who reported their major source of income, about half (47.6%) identified it as welfare, while another 26.5 percent said it was disability payments. An identical percentage of men reported the major source of income as disability payments, but a slightly lower percentage of men (39.8%) said their major source of income was welfare. It should also be noted that close to onethird (28.9%) of QNLS respondents reported living in what Kasarda (1992) calls 'severely distressed households', that is they displayed at least four of the following five characteristics: being a single parent; being dependent on government assistance; having a low education level; having a low income; or having a poor work history.
Definitions and measurement
Collective efficacy
Of course one of the key decisions in this research was how to measure collective efficacy. This abstract concept is difficult to measure, since it requires the researcher to locate how people react to social forces, rather than measuring the social forces themselves. Of course some researchers have tried to measure these social forces. Collective efficacy can be conceptualized broadly, such as by looking at local residents' aggregate sociodemographic characteristics. These might include variables such as employment status or average family income (e.g. Morenoff et al., 2001) .
Another way to measure this notion, and the one used in this research, is to analyze the respondents' perceptions of collective efficacy in West Town. Thus, following Block and Skogan's (in press ) Chicago study of the relationship between collective efficacy and violence against women, the unit of analysis was respondents-not communities.
As seen below, four variables were measured and then combined to create a variable termed 'collective efficacy'.
Social Ties (Involvement) With Neighbors
The first-visiting with neighbors-was operationalized as 'Involvement With Neighbors (IWN)' by asking QNLS participants 'How often do you or people you live with get together (either in the neighbor's or your own home)?'
Social Cohesion and Trust
'Social Cohesion and Trust' refers to how well people feel their neighborhood melds together. It was measured using an index (Chronbach's alpha = .82) of five conceptually related items developed by Sampson et al.
Criminal Justice 3(1) (1997) . For each of the following statements, respondents were asked to circle either 'strongly agree', 'disagree', 'don't know', 'agree' or 'strongly agree'.
• People around here will help their neighbors. • This is a friendly neighborhood. 4 • People in this neighborhood can be trusted. • People in this neighborhood do not get along with each other (reverse coded). • People in this neighborhood do not share the same values (e.g. politeness, hard work, respect for others) (reverse coded).
Parochial Control
Also referred to as informal social control (Sampson et al., 1997) , Parochial Control involves monitoring and watching other children in the community, attempts to prevent truancy and public order offenses (e.g. graffiti) and other types of informal attempts to maintain social order (Paternoster and Bachman, 2001) . This variable was operationalized using a five-item Likert-type scale (Chronbach's alpha = .86), which is a slightly modified version of those used by Sampson et al. (1997) and other researchers (e.g. Morenoff et al., 2001) . Respondents were asked if their neighbors could be counted on to help solve the following problems, and the response categories were 'very likely', 'likely', 'don't know', 'unlikely' and 'very unlikely'. Could you count on your neighbors to help if . . .
• Children were skipping school and hanging out on a street corner? • Children were spray-painting graffiti on a local building? • Children were showing disrespect to an adult?
• A fight broke out in front of your house? • The fire station closest to your home was threatened with budget cuts?
Membership in Local Organizations
Finally, the fourth element of collective efficacy measures the person's membership in local organizations to test the notion that formal organizations sometimes tie neighbors together by fostering networks in the local community. To measure this variable, respondents were asked, 'Do you belong to any social clubs or organizations in your neighborhood (e.g. Boy Scouts, volunteer organizations)?'
Measuring victimization
Intimate partner violence
The incidence (events that occurred in the past year) of this form of victimization was operationalized using a modified version of Straus et al.'s (1996) CTS-2 (see Table 2 ). There is no question that the CTS-2 is not a perfect instrument, and that there are important criticisms that it only measures some violent acts, and is very weak on any notions of context, meaning and motive. In other words, a blow might both mean and be perceived as an attempt at physical control and imposed tyranny, or it might be either self-defense or perhaps a posture that some would call 'fighting back' (DeKeseredy and Schwartz, 1998a) . A problem for all researchers is that there are no tested instruments of battering that adequately measure context, meaning and motive, and in the meanwhile the CTS-2 has been used over 100 times and has been shown to have reliability, and within the context noted earlier, validity. Thus, with some modification, we used it here. Many North American representative sample surveys have used a version of the CTS developed by Straus (1979) , Straus and Gelles (1986) or Straus et al. (1996) to measure physical assaults on married/cohabiting women in a one-year period. The results have been divergent. For example, Smith's (1987) survey of woman abuse in Toronto generated a rate of 14.4 percent, while Tjaden and Thoennes' (1998) National Violence Against Women Survey (NVAWS) elicited a figure of 1.9 percent. Qualitative researchers have always felt that the NVAWS finding was very low, and that even the Smith findings were low. For example, Renzetti and Maier (2001) studied 36 female residents of public or Section 8 housing in Camden, New Jersey, and found that 50 percent had been victimized by physical assaults from intimates.
Here, of the 216 women who completed the QNLS, 19.3 percent stated that in the past year they were victimized by one or more of the revised Conflict Tactics Scale (CTS-2) items in Table 2 . This rate, while it no doubt continues to underreport the true rate of interpersonal violence in households, still is markedly higher than virtually all other large-scale surveys of women.
Public/sexual harassment
Four items used in England in the second sweep of the Islington Crime Survey (Crawford et al., 1990) were modified for use in North America, and used to measure public harassment. The response categories were 'yes' and 'no'.
In the last 12 months:
• Did anyone on the street, in a bar or other public place ever insult you because they thought you were homosexual (gay or lesbian)? • Did anyone on the street, in a bar or other public place ever insult you because they did not like your skin color or religion? • Did anyone on the street, in a bar or other public place ever touch you sexually when you did not want to be touched (for example, your breasts, rear end or genitals)?
• Did anyone on the street, in a bar or other public place ever make sexual remarks about you or to you that made you feel uncomfortable?
An overall public harassment variable was created to show whether a person was victimized or not by any of these four types of harassment. The Chronbach's alpha for this scale is .514, which is low, but acceptable for a scale that only has four items. Further examination shows that the standardized item alpha is approximately the same (.512), but the item-total correlations make it clear that some different things are being measured here. Our original presumption was that all of these items would measure hostility or lack of civility of the public place (DeKeseredy et al., 1999) , which might be related to a perceived lack of collective efficacy. However, few members of our sample were insulted by people who perceived them to be gay or lesbian, and the item on insults over religion and skin color was almost completely unrelated to the sexual harassment items.
On the other hand, although it was not surprising that there was a statistically significant difference between men and women on the sexual harassment items (women report more sexual harassment), many men did report such harassment and the differences are consistent. A Chronbach's alpha on just the two items (.692) is fully acceptable for a small scale, and the difference is not very strong when the reliability test is repeated for just women or just men (.607 men vs .686 women). Thus, we had two final scales. When we were just studying whether people had been victimized by hostility or a lack of civility in public places, we used all four items in the public harassment variable. When we were concerned specifically with studying the dynamics of sexual harassment, we used a sexual harassment variable consisting of just the final two variables. For sexual harassment, 19.1 percent of the sample (N = 62) reported being the recipient of such public insults.
Violent victimization by strangers and acquaintances
The incidence of this problem was operationalized using the slightly modified National Crime Victimization Survey (NCVS) items presented below. The response categories were 'yes' or 'no'.
• Did anyone rob you by a stick up, mugging or threatening to hurt you?
• Did anyone try to rob you by a stick up, mugging or threatening to hurt you? • Did a stranger beat you up, attack you or hit you with something? • Did someone you know beat you up, attack you or hit you with something? • Did a stranger knife you, shoot at you or attack you with a weapon? • Did someone you know knife you, shoot at you or attack you with a weapon? • Did a stranger threaten to knife you, shoot at you or attack you with some other weapon? • Did someone you know threaten to knife you, shoot at you or attack you with a weapon?
Property crime victimization
This variable was measured using the following NCVS measures. Again, the response categories were 'yes' or 'no'.
• Did anyone break into your home, car or garage?
• Was anything of yours stolen that was kept outside your home (such as a bicycle, toy or lawn furniture)? • Was anything of yours stolen from inside your home, car or garage? • Was your pocket picked or purse snatched? • Was your car, truck, motorcycle or bicycle stolen?
Results
Neighbors' participation in activities with other people
Only about a quarter of the residents of West Town or others in their households (23.2%) get together in the homes of their neighbors or others in the public housing estates. About one-fifth (18.7%) got together a few times a week, but the largest response category was 'hardly ever' (35.6%). It is not only being with other people in their homes that many public housing estate residents avoid. Table 3 shows that a sizeable portion of the respondents-more than 50 percent on every question and close to 75 percent on the question about going to bars-very rarely or never engage in various activities with other people in the neighborhood. Further, most of the sample (78.5%) reported that they do not belong to any social clubs or organizations (e.g. boy scouts, volunteer associations, etc.) in their neighborhood.
It may well be that fear generally is related to why these residents do not interact strongly with others. Many residents were concerned about and afraid of unsupervised youth, especially when such groups would gather at the entrances of apartment buildings. Further, local drug dealers were known to almost all of the public housing neighborhoods in West Town (Alvi et al., 2001) , and many QNLS respondents stated that it was easy or very easy to buy illicit drugs in their neighborhood, especially marijuana (42.8%) and hashish (36.3%).
Still, the residents reported that such youths and drug dealers were rarely reported to the police. In the qualitative interviews, many women reported that they are very concerned with 'survival', and their main survival strategy is to mind their own business and refuse to acknowledge problems or to report crime they may see on the housing estate. Anderson (1999) refers to this as 'see but don't see'. Julie, for example, reports, 'It doesn't matter how bad it is out there. I make my own life and mind my own business. I do my own little thing here for me and the baby . . .' These data also support Ross et al.'s argument 'that mistrust develops among individuals with few resources who live in places where resources are scarce and threat is common, and who feel powerless to avoid or manage the threat ' (2001: 584) . In the context of this article, mistrust leads toward social disorganization and away from collective efficacy.
Victimization by stranger and acquaintance violence
Sixty-two respondents (19.1%) reported having been victimized by at least one of the following crimes: robbery; attempted robbery; assault; threatened assault; assault with a weapon; or threatened assault with a weapon. There were differences by housing estate, with a variation from 11.4 percent to 23.1 percent. However, the most important difference, and one that is typical of large-scale victimization surveys (e.g. NCVS), is that proportionately more men (25.8%) than women (15.1%) reported being targets of violent crime beyond domestic/household settings. This difference is both statistically significant, and relatively strong. However, 3 percent of the females were physically attacked by strangers and 1.5 percent were sexually assaulted by strangers during the year before their survey. As we shall see in the next section, 26.5 percent of the women reported that they were verbally harassed in public places, which can lead to as much fear and a perception of low collective efficacy as actual attacks.
In the face-to-face interviews with women who lived in the public housing estates, most stated that they were very fearful of being victimized in their neighborhood. Such fear is well founded, as described below by one of our interviewees: I mean I don't like going outside of my house because, you know, I've been raped a couple of times and I mean I've been followed home by . . . by . . . by drunks, I mean, or whatever. It's been . . . being in [West Town] hasn't . . . well, this started before [West Town], but . . . um, it's a safety issue about me going out, especially at night by myself. That really scares me . . . It's not just when I go to a community at night, it's like all over anyway. But I'm especially tuned to it and I think that's bad of me-to be especially tuned to it when I'm going to a place at night like Fleck Grove for instance. And I know I'm safe. In my head-my head tells me I'm safe, but my heart tells . . . and my heart tells me that I'm safe, and I don't know why, I just get these nervousness feelings when I . . . when . . . And I don't know why. Because I'm just nervous about going out anyway. I mean, even during the day. Like, going during the day is nerving for me.
When perceived collective efficacy is reduced in Table 4 to a dichotomous variable for ease of presentation (although doing so loses some power of explanation), there is some relationship between it and whether or not a person reports being a victim of predatory violence. The relationship is not very strong, but it is statistically significant (s = .019). People who score lower on measures of perceived collective efficacy are more likely to report being the victim of one or more events of stranger and acquaintance violence. Since we tested the hypothesis that persons low in collective efficacy would be more likely to be victimized, we used a onetailed significance test.
Victimization by public/sexual harassment
Eighty-eight respondents (27.1%) reported having been victims of at least one of the four types of public/sexual harassment. Although the rate for a housing estate made up of mostly older residents was only 14 percent, rates for the other five neighborhoods ranged from 24.4 percent to 32.6 percent. The proportion of men and women who reported public harassment victimization was almost equal (26.9% men vs 26.5% women).
In Table 5 , it is clear that those who perceived that they have few collective efficacy resources to mobilize are much more likely to report having suffered from insults or sexual harassment in public places. However, this harassment is gendered. For example, men were more likely to report insults against skin color or religion (16.7%) than women (9.3%). On the other hand, females were much more likely to report that they were the recipients of discomfiting sexual remarks (21.2% compared to 10% of males). Unwanted sexual touching also mainly affected females (12.9%) rather than males (4.5%).
When the scale is limited to the sexual harassment questions (Table 6) , the same dynamics that are in Table 5 appear again. However, the relationship is clearer and stronger: those who perceived lower collective efficacy in their neighborhoods were more likely to report being the victims of sexual harassment in public places. Unfortunately, there is no way of measuring, from these data, causal order. Possibly, sexual harassment victims perceived that their neighborhoods are low in collective efficacy specifically because they are the regular victims of sexual harassment, and others do not attempt to prevent it.
Victimization by intimate partner violence
The victimization rates varied across the six public housing estates, ranging from a low of 13.2 percent in the estate mostly housed by the elderly to 25.5 percent in the estate with the highest rate. Further, as in virtually all uses of the CTS (DeKeseredy and Schwartz, 1998a), the rates of claimed victimization are roughly equal: 19.3 percent of the women and 21.3 percent of the men. However, these data should not be interpreted to mean that female-to-male victimization rates in public housing are higher than or equivalent to male-to-female rates for several reasons. For example, unlike most surveys that use a version of the CTS, the QNLS version was genderneutral, which means that an unknown number of assailants could have been gay or lesbian (DeKeseredy et al., 1999) . Even if many female heterosexual West Town residents did use violence against male intimates, studies of intimate violence among the university/college dating and the larger marital/cohabiting populations strongly suggest that much, if not most, of such violence was probably in self-defense or fighting back (Saunders, 1986; DeKeseredy et al., 1997) . Another point to consider is that some of the male victims may have been hit by female partners because these women sensed that they were going to be beaten and thus initiated assault either to stop the overwhelming build-up of tension (Gelles, 1974; Walker, 1984; DeKeseredy and Schwartz, 1998b) , or because of a fear of being beaten or raped by their partners. Unfortunately, the methods used in this study were not able to uncover these motives. Table 7 shows a weak but statistically significant relationship between collective efficacy and intimate partner violence. Most importantly, people who perceive their neighborhoods as being low in collective efficacy are those who are more likely to identify themselves as victims of intimate partner violence.
Property crime victimization and perceptions of collective efficacy
There was little difference in men's and women's property crime victimization, with 50 men (53.8%) and 100 women (45.7%) reporting that they had been so victimized. Moreover, and like the findings discussed above, Table 8 shows a statistically significant, moderately strong negative relationship between perceptions of collective efficacy and property victimization. In other words, those who perceived their neighborhoods as being low in collective efficacy were more likely to report being victimized by property crime. 
Multivariate analysis
Of course, one of the problems of all analysis in victimization studies is that the chances of victimization are affected by a variety of factors, such as age, sex, marital status and employment status. Here, logistic regression was used to measure the joint effect of a wide variety of sociodemographic correlates and other factors that might influence the relationship between collective efficacy and the types of victimization examined in this study. In terms of sociodemographic variables, we used age (AGE), whether or not the person was on government assistance (GOVTASST), the number of years of education the person had (EDUC), whether or not the person rated their household income as low (LOWINC), a measure of whether the person was married or cohabiting (versus all other marital statuses) (MARRCOH) and whether the person had a poor work history or had been regularly employed over the past year (POORWK). Given the possibility that subjective perceptions of neighborhood disorder may also be related to criminal victimization (Alvi et al., 2001) , we also included a variable (DISORDER) that tapped into residents' perceptions of the amount of graffiti, youth gangs, public use of drugs and alcohol and garbage in their neighborhood. Also included in the regression was an index measuring respondents' perceptions of whether a series of named felony crimes (e.g. armed robbery) were problems in their community (CRIME), and an index measuring their perceptions as to whether drug use and dealing was a problem in the neighborhood (DRUGS).
As Table 9 shows, few of the sociodemographic variables entered any equation. The most powerful factors, especially for women, were age, collective efficacy and the perception of disorder in the neighborhood. Further, the role of collective efficacy, and the other two powerful variables of age (younger people were more victimized) and disorder (people who perceived a higher level of disorder in their neighborhoods were more victimized) varied according to the type of victimization we examined. The most important finding presented in Table 9 is that for the most part collective efficacy is related to victimization. Thus, looking at the bottom row, which reports the results when the entire sample of women and men is used, in every single case, collective efficacy becomes part of the final model when logistic forward regression is used (with Wald as the test statistic). In each case, the relationship is negative. In other words, victimization is higher among those people who perceive collective efficacy as lower in their neighborhoods. This is true for each of the four types of victimization. For three of the four (all except stranger and acquaintance violence), age is also a powerful predictor variable. Again, the relationship is also always negative, such that younger persons are more likely to be victimized than older people. Finally, the perception of disorder is related to property crime victimization, that is, the lower the perceived collective efficacy, the more likely a respondent was to report being victimized by property crime.
The findings for men are not very strong. Other than in intimate partner violence, where age (younger men) is a powerful predictor, and to a smaller degree in public harassment (younger men, lower collective efficacy), none of these predictor variables seems particularly powerful for men. Certainly, since public harassment includes being the victims of racist and religious taunts, it would make sense that young men who were the victims of such harassment would perceive the collective efficacy of the neighborhood to be low-that others would not help to create an atmosphere that would prevent such verbal attacks.
Collective efficacy is a stronger predictor for women than men, although still not exceptionally strong. While it did not enter the equation for victimization in property crime, it was evident in the measurement of public harassment victimization and stranger and acquaintance violence. Further, although the R 2 is low (.066) collective efficacy was the only variable that entered the model on intimate partner violence. In overall terms, then, we can further specify that although collective efficacy was related to increased victimization for the entire sample, the relationship was stronger for women virtually across the board of types of victimization, but less strong for women who experienced intimate partner violence compared to those women who experienced public harassment, property crime victimization or stranger/acquaintance violence.
Conclusions
The picture that emerges from West Town's respondents to the QNLS is of a group of residents who rarely participated in activities with other people in their neighborhood. It is not unusual to find that residents of poor neighborhoods only feel safe in their own homes (Rainwater, 1966; Taylor, 2001) , and the residents of West Town similarly report a fear of being in a variety of situations after dark. However, as seen in Table 2 , for many female public housing residents, the home is a far cry from being a 'haven in a heartless world' (Lasch, 1977) . A picture begins to emerge of people living perhaps in close proximity to each other, but at some emotional distance. They do not interact with their neighbors, which certainly suggests the possibility that they will not work together with these same people to improve their neighborhood, an important element for improving collective efficacy. To make matters worse, many West Town public housing residents live in what Kasarda (1992) calls 'severely distressed households', which makes social disorganization more likely. A picture of West Town begins to emerge as a neighborhood where social activities are disorganized rather than organized. It is difficult to determine the direct role of a lack of collective efficacy in determining the fortunes of neighborhood residents, but it is logical to assume that the level of violence against women and other crimes uncovered by the QNLS are due in part to people's unwillingness to 'intervene for the common good' and the lack of 'mutual trust and solidarity among neighbors' (Sampson et al., 1997: 919) . Of course, other factors may be simultaneously present, such as a strong sense of powerlessness among residents (Ross et al., 2001) .
Perhaps the most important result of the Canadian research reported here is that our results are distinct from those uncovered by US researchers such as Sampson et al. (1997) . For example, these latter researchers did not address the major problems of intimate partner violence and public harassment. Block and Skogan (in press), however, carefully examined the relationship between violence against women and collective efficacy, and they found that the latter did not reduce further male-to-female assaults against their Chicago respondents. Similarly, we found that community concerns about street crimes and informal means of social control designed to prevent such harms are not effective forms of alleviating intimate partner violence. Thus, some of the data presented here support what many researchers and activists have long argued, that community anti-violence programs may have, little, if any, effect on violence against women in intimate relationships (Block and Skogan, in press: 40) .
Unfortunately, the QNLS has limitations similar to those that characterize Sampson et al.'s (1997) study. For example, as noted by these researchers (1997: 923), collective efficacy was not observed directly but rather this was a study of perceived collective efficacy. There are other elements of collective efficacy, such as the ability of a neighborhood to obtain goods and services from the larger political entities to benefit them (Paternoster and Bachman, 2001) , and this was not directly studied here. Of course, this was a study of only one set of six housing estates, which limits the generalizability of the findings, and certainly precludes any discussion of causal factors or effects.
A very different problem with the study of collective efficacy comes from St. Jean (1998) , who points out that collective efficacy can take different shapes and forms. Definitions of 'the common good' of a neighborhood may vary among residents in different contexts or situations. Consider social cohesion and trust. Many West Town public housing residents may feel that the police are oppressive and are more likely to target them and their neighbors for wrongdoing than residents of more affluent areas. So, in addition to counting on their neighbors to help them care for their children, they may also be able to rely on them to help hide from the police if they are being investigated for some sort of criminal activity. St. Jean (1998) recommends that future studies of social cohesion and trust need to take on such issues as:
• the type of people in the neighborhood that can be trusted;
• the people to which respondents are most closely tied; • the reasons why people in a neighborhood do not get along; and • the specific types of values that are shared or not shared by people in the neighborhood.
Another issue to consider is that many poor neighborhood residents, like a sizeable portion of middle and upper class people, are reluctant to deal with crime and disorder problems themselves (Renzetti and Maier, 2001 ). This does not mean, however, that they are unwilling to act on 'behalf of the common good' or that they are unwilling to contribute to the maintenance or development of 'safe and orderly environments that are free from predatory crime . . .' (Sampson et al., 1997: 918) . Rather, many prefer formal intervention by the police or other authorities (e.g. public housing officials) (Carr, 2000; Renzetti and Maier, 2001) , and they will call agents of social control such as the police if they directly observe or suspect wrongdoing in their community. Thus, future empirical work on the topics addressed here should ask respondents questions about the likelihood of their neighbors seeking the assistance of the police and/or other authorities (e.g. public housing officials) (St. Jean, 1998) .
The QNLS includes the following two items that address this issue. These were originally used in the Chicago Urban Poverty and Family Life Study (see Wilson, 1996) . The response categories are a four-point Likert scale (strongly agree to strongly disagree) with a 'don't know' category in the middle.
• People in this neighborhood will call the police if a suspicious person is hanging around. • People in this neighborhood will call the police if their neighbors have trouble with rowdy teenagers.
A slight majority of the respondents agreed or strongly agreed with each of the above statements, while about 25 percent in each case disagreed or strongly disagreed, and another 25 percent said that they did not know. However, the above items do not ask if respondents themselves would seek the aid of the police and/or other authorities. Moreover, our parochial control questions do not capture data on respondents' willingness to intervene informally if they saw children hanging out on a street corner and so on. Adding questions about these issues, intimate partner violence, public harassment and predatory crime victimization would provide a better sense of the problems residents feel are their responsibilities, that of agents of social control or that of their neighbors.
Despite the above limitations, the results presented here strongly suggest that local community development programs and active tenants associations should be created to increase collective efficacy in the West Town public housing community and other poor North American urban areas (Zielenbach, 2000; Renzetti and Maier, 2001; Taylor, 2001) . Although it is necessary to develop community-based, informal crime prevention strategies, such approaches should not be viewed as substitutes for economic strategies and public spending. To nourish a community, and to develop one that is rich in collective efficacy, jobs and effective social programs are absolutely necessary (Currie, 1985; Wilson, 1996; DeKeseredy, 2000) . As Currie correctly points out, 'In the long run, a commitment to full and decent employment remains the keystone of any successful anticrime policy ' (1985: 263) .
Notes
This is a revised version of a paper presented at the 2001 Trapped by Poverty/ Trapped by Abuse Conference, University of Michigan. We thank Rebecca Block, Jody Raphael, Claire Renzetti, McKenzie Rogness, Peter St. Jean and Thomas Vander Ven for their comments on and criticisms of previous drafts of this article.
1 For example, in the USA, approximately three out of every four households in the public housing universe that are assisted by the US Department of Housing and Urban Development are female-headed (Casey, 1996; Holzman and Piper, 1998 ). 2 Given the difficulties of obtaining cooperation from public housing residents in a socially disorganized neighborhood (e.g. distrust of strangers), the final total of a 27 percent response rate was considered reasonable. 3 To calculate LICOs, Statistics Canada estimates the percentage of gross income the average Canadian family spends on basic needs, such as food, clothing and shelter. Then, it arbitrarily marks the percentage up by 20 percent, and the final percentage corresponds on average to a given household income level, which becomes the LICO for that year (Ross et al., 1997) . 4 The original version of this statement was 'This is a close-knit neighborhood', but pre-tests of the QNLS suggested that respondents in the West Town public housing community would not understand this wording.
